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V I ADVERTISEMENT.!
Mr. Fdit&r: As much baa been said

for twelve years. Mr. Joseph C. Hnl
is a colored man of very high character
haying been elected by the people to
fill the following offices: First, con-

stable; second, register of deed; third,

".THE- - WILMINGTON PeST

V7. P CANADAT. Proprietor.
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WILMINGTON. N. C..

J?uday 2IoK'iG, July 23, i82.
.'.FOR BOILDMQ PURPOSES.

1 Liberal State TicKet
, NorsinatcTby ike Liberal Convention,

UW at' Eftkigli, June 7th, 1872,

.
Kiicl "endorsed by the Eepubli-- ti

v:::v Ff"te Convention of -

rums on the market claiming to be just
emcieot and seme which evenciaitrs

tpst nf ttiftritL
however, is in what has been accomp- -

S 1
lisnea, ana we. mere.ore say unnesi iai

neys, liver, and urinary cgans , Wr-ner- 's

Safe Kidney aad Liver Cure stands
alone, not only in point of excellence,
but in th wonderful results it has ac-hiev- edi

In order to successfully avoid
the purchase ofjpuuoasudiiijurioajt
uiiuiuuEi, oueervea uicve iacu : .

' Uur remedy is put up in dark amber
lass hottlM. . with thA FUf Innr tirto

mark) blown . in the backA. private
proprietary six cents internal revenue
stamp. i . is affixed to the .neca and

.

Covers.....
uie lop oi vne eyrsr ana is or a igns
brown color In the middle thereof is
a Safe in outline, and on it the picture
of a negro gaUieriog herbs. If this stamp
is not found on every bo ttle or the Bare
Kidney and Liver Cure,

.
or if there la

'"- - a a aany evidence mat it nas oeea tamper-
ed with, and if a Safa is not blown on
the back pt the; bottle, reject the. bottle
at.once, and insist on having aigenaine

. We are led, to - publish tha foregoing
in order that tha pnblic jnay know ana
realize just where we stand. We have
al.wnra.. , aancrhf in " k-- ODr nortnnilllv- -- -r - -j r j
irom obtruding upon the public, know-
ing full well that the - value of oar
remedy was the essential thins, bat the
unexsmoled use whicht. has been made

..r.Lit .loi mis meuiciue, auu we volumes oi
letterr We are constantly receiving de-
mand a personal statement from us. We
arejusuy graunea at tne cenuaence
which has been shown as. and thankful
for the ' myriads of cures our remedy
has performed, and wefpledge ourselves
for tha futnrn fia . mn hav vnriMavnrMl
In the past, to furnishth4sst and o n--

.. . sty yaiuaoie remedy mat can control
anil cum all tYia mm nm mnA tarriKI
troubles arising from disorders of these

' Sincerely. ' ' i.W'H. H. Waaner & Co.,
!.

" Rochester, N. Y.
W - :

Fayetteville, N. July 18, 1882.
Dear Post: The liberal Rebubli

can nominations recently made haye
given unbounded caVisfaction to eyery
anti bourbon in this county. The peer-
less Dockery st the head of the state
ticket will, bv his potent oratory and
astate i management . shake Bennett
oourooQism 10 iu very louuuauou. y

The selection of Major W. A. Guth
rie as our eaudidate for Superior Court
Judge,! hasjostensibly displayed the
wisdom of the liberal convention which
convened at Raleizh on the 7th ultimo
Major Guthrie is a popular gentleman
and one of the best lawyers in the state
His candidacy will augment the Be
publicau majority In this county twen
ty per r cent., and he will have an easy
walk over his Republican competitor,
who has already been appointed to the
vacant judgeship by Mr. Figure Head

'Jarvis.k ' '
r ' ' C -

. Col. Wm. P. Canadsy, the stalwartj
champion of the people's rights against
bourbon despotism, will be elected to
congress by an overwhelming majority,
for the pure patriotism, generous spirit
and illustrious services of Col. Cana-
dsy have commended 'him to the peo-
ple of his district. '

The bourbons hers are iu a dilemma
over arranging their couoty slate. The
forlorn attitude and gloomy prospects
hare not decreased their ambition-fo- r

the empty honors. Already there are
four independent candidates in the field
for? county offices. " We presume that
these independents could not afford to
wait for the Democratic convention for
fear that the bosses won Id repudiate
their claims.

The Republican! and liberals will be
satisfied with their county ticket just
as they nave been wont to be. and we
will have no independents in ihiTwav.
Among the eminent gentlemen spoken
or lor oar two csndidstts fir the legis
lature, are Captain E. P. Powers and
M. N. Leary, jr., both are anil prohibi
tionists. Captain Powers is the beacon
light oi the liberal party in eastern
Carolina and would be a power in tha
next legislature. Mr. Leary bas beea
long known as an indefatigable worker
for his party. He canvassed this coun-
ty last summer a&raiast the itrohibklA

I bill and boldly eloeldated the deceptive
cnscurisucs oi that pernicious measure.
As a debater Mr. Ieary is the peer of
the peer ofany bourbon in oar couoty.

We are glad jo note the valued servi--
ces now beipsr Tendered br John &
Troy, Eq the brilliant editor of tha
Laurioburg Enttrprvte, Mt. . Troy Is
one of tha many youor North Carol!
aahs who abaadoead the boarboa creed
before it was everhutisgly aad eternal
ly too late. W.O.P.
Why Good ITea Left Aotth Caroliaa.
r In theoldea time tt eras lre isoa"fbr
a man in Korth Caroliaa to aspira to
positions ox

f trast aad csaolaascat na-le- as

ha beloarai Ia th MtrL4a Um
and heeca Aodrrw Jscksoo, James C

Anorew Johftaoo, TriULam TL
Kiag. Joarpk !evonL Thoasas II.
Ceatott, Jo-ep-h C Ilawtey.liarh Lav-ao- a

Waita, aa3 thossaads of others
aerated to other atataa, where their

brawn aad brain weta ppmlsteL .

tXrvCis Otaiw. 4.-4- ; i;.

rtora at the Oobdea aa a.
It is asado pablk la a Loaioa acwa-pap- er

thai tho Cabdea CU siaca Jaa-a-ry

mi, has cirralAtsd 7J3,COO
la sr?ort of iu free

trad prlaoa, ! th siaca tho
ciah was Isarrd, U ttS3 Of aasr.Ur
afxsarsta Jacsal byU has ntiUi
l&SSM. Ia a. .tt. (V. v
haa f2ct4 a fCo cf tstaty a Smto ti

iJ o tho aafiftt ra4 Cat the
Aasrieaa Cirsart aJ Uiwrs tQ

s4 U is-rlz- tj ty C'.-Ii- h sc;Il

fair count," for "local self- - government",
aud for "equal rights before the law and
at the ; bal lot-bo- x lor all men.'r t And
with these eentlemen in congress North
Carolina i'will be ably and . honorably
represented. -h' j ", ; ?

5th. We believe In equal and exact
jostiee being dealt ont to all classes of
our leliow citizens; and that thejudiciary
is not a political m tchine, therefore we
rejoice that the republicans and lipe- -

krala have joined in placing a non-p- ar ti- -
zan ticket before the people of North
Carolina for the position of judges
Messrs, O. U. Pool, John A. Moore are
old, fire-trie- d Republicans; Messrs. F.
a. iaruv, jr, ,, junurcuiu, nuu ueu.
N. Folk, liberal minded Democrats,
and Col.; William A. Guthrie, an inde
pendent Republican. One and all of
these gentlemen are able lawyers, hon-
est citizens, and will bring the judicia-
ry up to the standard of the olden
time, when .judges were chosen on ac-

count of their character and ability and
not for some partisan service performed
farsome politicaHparity, and we pledge
the above gentlemen pur honest and en-

thusiastic support v--'-

bth. We will in like manner work tor
a liberal alliance in old Duplin, as we
will for the state at large, and invite
those of our? fellow-citizen- s who are
Willing to deal out equal political justice
to all the people f.o so declare, and we
will striae hands with them, and wor k
fop one common object, i'tbe greatest
.good for the greatest number."

The resolutions were unanimously
adopted with ereat enthusiasm, h After
which Mr. J. H. Whiteman ; was called
upon and made bne of his old time
speeches, which was received with three
rousing cheers; he was frequently ap
plauded during his remarks

The convention then adjourned after
giving three times three cheers for lion
William P. Canaday, the friend ofevery
mechanic, farmer and laboring man in
the state. AM03 McCullougii,

.' : j ' " Chairman. ,

1 Holly Williams Sec'y. j

' Office I Headquarteee, )

Repubucan Exi Committee,
Duplin Uouniy July 15, 1882.

We, the executive committee of Du
plin county, hereby "revoke the call for
a Republican county convention, and
we advise' the people' to use their esery
effort to elect the state and congress
liberal and Republican candidates.

For Cohgress fat Large Hon. O. H
Dockery. '

For Congress, Third District Hon.
Wm. P. CanadaJ

For Judge Supreme Court Culone
George N. Folk.: .' ;..

For Judges. Superior Court Messrs.
O. C. Pool, JoTi'oj A. Moore, Frank II
Darby. Wm. A- - Gutbrie and L. F.
Churchill. i

Every true lover of liberty will do
all fn their power for the above ticket

; ; A J Stanford, Chairman,
' Amos McCdllouoii,
Friday Hill,

, Holly Wiilliass,
A R Beam ak, Secretary.

- 'ExecQtlve unnmmee,

Mr. tathrio Accep's
, Fayetteville, N. v- -, June 15, '82.

F. M. Sorrell, Esq., Secretary
Liberal Antvprohibitior Party .Dear
Sir: I have received johis of the 9lh
inst , officially informing ise that at a
convention of the liberal party vf North
Cdrclina which assembled iu Raleigh
on the 7th inst., I was utianimcus'v
nominated, as a candidate for Jude o

the 4lh Judicial District.
Appreciating, as I do, the liberal seo-tinie- nts

of patriotism exyressed in the
platform of the liberal party, and fue-
ling us I do that the action of ths con-
vention was something mora than a
mere compliment! to me individually, I
accept the nomination.;;

Throuch you I dcire to express the
belief as well as the hope that North
Carolina is entering upon a new era of
rest irom bittr political strife, to be
ucceeded by greateraclivity in ma

terial prosperity! and the practice of
tnose methods of independent self g

even in minor matters, which
underlie the great structure of Ameri-

can constitutional; liberty regulated by
wholesome laws.

It will be my most earnest endeavor,
if entrusted with the performance" of
judicial .function; to properly appre-ne- d

the duties of the high position,
and ,then to discharge, them to the best
of my understanding, and if possible,
with credit, to myseir and sxtUficiion
to the good" V people of the whole sure
regardless ol party predilections. The
partisan should not bs merged in the
Judge. :'. '

j , --
.. .

Thanking the conven'ton ftr this
manifesiattoa of confidence, and you
lor the kind words, prompted by per-
sonal fiiendship, coouined in yor com-
munication. L am very re?.cctful:y

yours, .1 . ' ,

.Wji. A. Gctrrte.
Mr. Moora acceaii.

Fausas M. Soaarix, Esq., Secre-
tary, etc, lear Suv I have jus; receiv-
ed yonr letter of the !hh last: inform.
ing me of my aomiaslioa for Judge of
the Superior Court by th recent eon--
yaouaa of the liberal party of North
Caruliaa.. I

I accept tha honor conferred by
tha convention, aad if elected by the
rwpse bl the state, I shall endeavor to
the Uat ol oy ability, ta adaiahtcr
eqaal josiice it all sacs whose righu I
may be crdd npoo to adjadicsie.

Please accept my thaaks for the kial
exprvwskm fr myself coataiaad ia yoar
leurr. Tralyyoaw,

:, . Joaw A. Mooxs.

Am Kdliota OraUtada. '

Ecraca. Ala, Jaaa 14, 1S5X
IL, IL XTxxsix, A Ok Six To tha

taithfal sta ot yoar ai Kldaey aad
Lire Car l axribate tha ptrmaaest
aad cratifjias care cf a ralafal icxicl- -
mm tha amhra. vika ha ak:t4j

y ac far swrca loc years. CnxT
cttknow. rtstwy Ul tiLai (ied. A. A. XTAlxra. I

Hume on capote a Statements or Ureat
Value from Parties of tho,. Highest
Standins. . : tV'.'it'' 'il S&--

When the people of America become
so thoroughly aroused, and, ou . a- - sub
ject of such serious . importance as the
preservation- - ot their lives and health,
it is but natural that the ones who have
been largely instrumental in the organ
of thk . movement should speak frank'
ly and directly; to the people most in-- "
terested. it is lor this reason that ws
thus come before the public and make
me ioiiowing reveiauons: ?.

Every careful - observer who has
sought to keep pace with the march of
events has noted the alarming increase
of certain peculiar physical tronbUs

nhin the past few years. These trou
bles have come at unexpected moments
and in a most teacherous way. They
have manifested themselves in lnnnmer-abf- e

forms, but they have not- - afflicted
the minor parts of the body, but have
gone direct to strongholds of the system
and their works has usually been- - as
prompt as it ia .fatal. Their teacherous
and deceptive nature has ofteh,rprev.ent
ed a careful, analysfs ofxwhat causes
. 1 . 1. . ITmem, sou, aa a resun-,- ' luienao - suuer-io-g

and final disaster have usually en
sued. The real .cause,

. .
, hovever,. has

t J I L i ; moeea a uaransremens 01 me xianevs ana
all of these troubles are, in fact, the first
symptoms j of the terrible Bright s dis
sease, which has , cast its dark, shadow
over so many homes in the land and Is
iucreasing wonderfully and continual
ly. It is now cpneeded by the ablest
physicians m every land and by emi
nent scientists the world over, that this
disease is the result of bipod poisoning.
The poisoning is brought about by wast-
ed and unhealthy kidneys that permit
the poison to remain in the blood, in
stead of throwing it from the system
But it is equally evident to ail who have
studied into the elljcts and i have be
come conversant with the fact, that a
disordered state pV the kidneys and
aver produces most oi the common
complaint and paiti which afflict the hu
man race, and they cau be traced to this
sourcejast-a- certainly as can Bright s
disease. To purify a stream we must
go to its source. and to cure a disease
we mus remove the cause. it beincr true
theretore that nine-teut- hs of all hu-
man ailments ae caused by diseased
kidneys or liyerl the only certain way
to cure thesa troubles is by treating the
organs which cause them. How mum
ately the kidney 3 are associated with
the entire system may be understood
Irom the lact that over i.uuu ounces
of blood pass through them every hour,
being more thau 200 gallons," .or nearly
on? ton in the course of twenty-fou- r
hours, lhis vir&t mass of living fluid
is sent to eery part of the body, and if
the kidneys are diseased the impurities
that are iu the : blood are not removed,
and hence pas? Larouga the veins, car--
rviDg disease iu otne one ot its many
terrible forms -- CThe horrors which ac- -
orapauy most of the diseases caused
by the disordered kidaeys and !i

L cannot be described in print, while the.
danger Hurrounuicg tnem , are even
greater ilian the agony-- AuJ yet a per
son uiav ue u.ubied fjr moutha with
out knowing the cau oi the diseases
that have attacked him. ijrae of the
symptoms of the first tuge, any one of
which indicates d isordered kidneys Or
liter are thfese; Pains in tho back and
around the loins, severe headache, diz
zine&s, it.il imed eyes, a ; coated tongue

l.t. e 1. 1 Ifcy . l.i. hXjry.illAy Mt..lly
sensations,! indigestion (the stomach
never is in jprder j heu the kidneys or
liver are deranged), a dryness of the
ekio, uervwusiHS3, higat sweats: mus
cular deboity, dpudeucv, a tired
felling especially; at night, puffing or
bloating uuder the eyes, eU',1 it any of
the toliovvuig thiiiis are uutjeed about
the i'u ids passed it roru the iystem, it
8JIO.VS mat aae as incys ana r liver are
out of ordtr . A red deport, a scum
upon the' Surface, an unuiuat thickness
or thiuuesi a very!- - diTkjr fery light
coior, a ournij.g sensation la passing,
an uujoai ouor,; a ruteittion or a ire

. queut jdesire to vuid and iuabilit tO
d0is.f .-

.- '
. M, V.

;' Ihe above are a ft;w of the hundreds
of symptoms which indicate the begin
ning oi me aggravatea cases oi Kidney
or . liver ditficdjtie, and; they re
quire instautattenJion. If these ftymo
loan are not checked at onoe, Ihw are
almost cerlaiu to rCult in s ine oue of
the many tertible, idTieaaes of ihe "kid
neys. But unpleasant w all the simp
turns and evn ihwse ; diseases may be,
they are aa uothmg comiJired to the
last sUgrs of the Qomplaittts.: The kid
neys waste away by degrves, accom- -

pauiea vj inte se pam; the heart be
comes uucontrollahle; the lungs are op--
prsseo; me eyeuaijs grow , gUis.y; and
the entire system and debil
itated. For; weeks, bui ire death
the suflerer.1 luokW forward' to it as a
b:csa relief, and' aojthing that can
furuish even lempurary help is gladly
hailed. Then it is that bloating begins:
the face becomes puffy and ; paiUJ. th
breath can only be t cught . a gasps,
peecn is impossioe ana mucutar sc

tion suspended. The pttieat finally
lass into a siAta mi uacoascousats ta

everything except the pains whhh are
rsckiog bim, and death comes by cer
Uin but slow degrees. There can be
but ope5 conclusion which all reiders
oi care and judmeht wilt draw from
laoe lacts, which is the necessity of
ueauog tne disease in time ' and by
that means which has bsea proven the
best and moat emaent.

It has beea oar privilege ! to treat
more cases and eCct mure carta of thia
terrible complaint than ha ever beea
known before ia tha history of the
wr.d. The wonderful sale which our
remedies have aitsleru is dee wholly
to the fact thai Uey Lave cared tha
ones who bare u&t them. The pow-
er aad value of aey remedy Biuit rest
wbo3y 04 a bssis of tratth. aai here U
jass where oar Safe Kidarv aad Liver

,uiw iuwb iMiBu ii oariai powtraad
soccess. liat ia this coaoecuoa coacs
oa iaponaat Uct : It has aj was batrue t&at arucles of nsrtt are ctjrci
to im:u-i3&- . s om seeks to coaa-terft- it

tha bp! t-- f ia worthkms baaJk.
Tha rodacU0asoia cracked iavtrorwiUca wmerara tever capped, Itit jasi to wim a hes-it-x rtsuJy. If.
hwtvw, it hjji poutt a4 yamv iati-UtJo- as

will sprueg mp oa eTryWW it is a tnhaiia ta le raiae aftha meckjit Vui It has lrli;t:,-ocs.au- J

tajastkata lhM wSfea are ari,we feel thai aa aHa'4 be JsJ g-A-ia

lum. I!
SJTatre is bat oae kaw rtssrd that

wr as.atva ava ia vm ertsroa kiJ- -

tr4. di tuxrrsrdv U Vm i-i-m AC. .j

about my attending the anti-prohi- bi

Hon convention ana baying air. JacoD
A. Long's name, placed upon the Hber- -

1 ticket as a candidate for Judge, A

have determined to V turipn the tights,
as the News and Observer would ,say.
and let boih sides ba heard. i While I
am willing to acknowledge that as good
men aa ever breamed voted toe prohi-
bition ticket, yet I differ with thenr-i-n

regard to that matter. I am an ? anti- -

protiibitionist ot tne old scnoj:. x was

one of the original five dealers who-ap- -

poioted the lime and called the : con-

vention of June 1st, 1881, to organize
and plan oat a way to beat down the
enemy in the prohibition election. : I
atetnded the convention aa a conserTa-tiv- e

"rum Heller" i in self-defenc- e, .and
after the measure was. defeated by 116,-00- 0

majority, I was willing to let the
ques tion rest.' But In several counties
the commissioners, reiusea to gnw
icenses when the majorities ranged from

1,000 to 2,000 in favor of license, so l
was again urged by inenos in my ima
of business from these counties, to ral-

ly again and attend the liberal conven-
tion of June 7th last, and adopt a plat-
form and: nominate candidates - who
would contend for therishts of the peo- -

d1. attended that fconyentron and
cast my vote for the first and only poli-
tician in ! the state who would lend
as a hand in time of need lion. O, M.
Dockerv, I then opposed any further
nominations, but found that a man in
this district would be nominated Tor
Judee. whom I could not support, and

. m" r . 1 --.J U m.

iu order to aeieai mm x csuaou mo
name of Jacob A. Long, of Caswell, to
be placed oh the ticket. On my return
home I wrote Mr. Lone a letter inform
ing him of his pomination. (Acopj of
which and his reply thereto will be fonqd
below.) For my course in this matter
I have been denounced as a Radical
by my nearest friends whom I haye at
tended conventions for, vted for, And
exoect to vote for aeaiu; white Mr.
Long has been held up as an object of
worship. 1 claim to be as good
conservative as Mr. Long. I always
voted the conservative ticket with the
exception of four scratches,1 and x
pect to do to again when they are right.
I aui-n- o candidate for office and. do not'
propose to deal i in politics, but simply
write this letter in self defense, and
claim the right ta vote for the man o

inv choice.
- Very respfctlullv, J. A. CHEEK.

IIiLtSBOKO, N. C , June 8th, 1882.
Jacob A. Lono, Esd., Yanceyvilfc, N.

C Dear Bib: I have the honor tu in
form you, as you have doubt le learned
from the . newpaper?. thai you were
nominated, last Wednesday. June 7th.
by the liberal convention of North
Carolina as a candidate for Judge of the
Fifth .Tnaw.sil District. iSo pledges are
required of you, as all know your poll
tip; all we ask s the use of your name
arid vou can remain silent The Re
publican convention that meets nex
week will doubtless confirm ihese nom
iiiations. which is equivalent to an
election. J, myself, took the liberty of
proposing your name, and l nope you
wilt pardonme and accep the nomina
determination, i as it is necessary, that
I should be! appraised immediately of
your, decision iu regard to - the maiier
With treat' respect, 1 am yrur. irn'v

James A. Cheek

Yaxceyvili.e, N. C, June 10, 'S2
Jas. A. CheeL Keq:Dn&R Sir:

havo just this moment received your
lavor sr;Uieg tbat my name4iad been
plcived in noiuiri&itoo .tor the Judgeship
ot this distncti l ain very much sur
prised, as 1 have never thought of the
matter before. If the convention of the
14th ineUnt, will endorse the ctiou
this one, you are at liberty to nse my
name, in H. ward: it the liberal or.K
publican convention wants to put my
name in norutualiuu; i will accept It.

i Very trul yours. J. A. LoXO.
I have only time to write this to get

n - the mail! If I miss this a letter
would not reach vou before the ISth,

; ; Mass- - convention.
Magnolia, N.C, July 17, 1882.

Tfc of Duplican couoty
met in masjj conveation on Saturday
last and organized by electine Amos
McCullough,! Uhairuian, HoIIt Wh
Hams, W. C. Eison audJohn H. While
man, Secretaries. The chairman es
plained the object of the conventionfia
a brief, but exceedingly good speech
to be for the consideration of county
political sffairs. .

Theexecutivecommittee was instruct
ed to rescind the order calling a county
convention

"

made Oil the 4th ot July
last the above action was unanimous.
Speeches were ' made by Messrs. Irvin
Desman, Andrew J. Stanford. J. K.
Frederick, Q. W. Faison, E. W. 8.
Simmons, Ai R. Middleton and John
II. Whiteman. j

Oa motion, Messrs. Besmso, Stan
ford, Ewon, Simmons and Middleton
were appointed acomaitte oareaola
Lions, and reported lbs following.

1st. In th administration of Ches-
ter A. Arthur, President of the. Uaited
skate, we bar toe greatest confidence
ta his patriotism aad wUdotn to toudoct
the asairs of the nation with saccfss I

and to the atisfaeUoii of all the uo-Pl-e.

r--

2d. While deeply mooreidf the loss
oi that great, good and beloved Presi-
dent, James A-- Garfield, yet ws are
thankful thai as it was (tod's wisidta
to lake him, thai his official-robt- a feil
opoa one so worthy ia etrrty way ss
Chester A. Arthur cf Xtw York.

51. We
. have heard with pride aad

astUciion of the action of th Repab-lica- a
state CMveaUoa ol the Hh ol

Jane ia indorsing the liberal ticket
aomlaated oat the Tib cf Jane, and are
meat emphatically pldr oar party
support of the aaaie, which faiiiy d.
saoMtraua that atcuaai aad race rre--
jodkts are djUg out a a era has
UvaiS apoaas-- 1

: y f

a. at&ascttiaauoataf upa.o.11.
D.cktry aad WUUaa P. Casaisr w
rwctfaus rtaJan too veil kaoww ta
CTerr Ubo is saaa, both wliu and
tlick t seed aay at
c?rLi3s. Ttry LxTttwtaUrjfjr

magistrate: 4thr to the legislature, and
on . account ot ms nign, cn- - racier
and ability a Democratic legislature
appointed ; him ooe of the magistrates
of this city. Mr. Edward B. Saunders
is a lawyer, and the brother in-la- w of
Hon. J). L. Russell. We are thus par
ticular about this matter, bo if any one
has doubts of .the. truth of any of the
above statement they can verify them
by seeing or writing to these witnesses.

It was a credit to-M- r. James to have
beea employed andallowed to control
a Republican paper, and why he should
deny it no one can tell, for it is oue of
the acta that he should ba proud ot.

He has had' considerable to-sa- y of late
about nolitical assessments, and ha
evidently forgotten . that I from sash
means he drew his weekly pay for a
very considerable time, and if not hon
est and proper now, it certainly couid
not haye been at that time. : !

We state these things as a matter of
justice to all concerned. We haye some
other important disclosures to make.
which we may be called upon to pub
lish, though we hope not.

The Post has not; been run as an of
ficeholders organ since Mr. James's ser
vices were dispensed with.

THE KJ6.W8 AND OBsERVJSR OF
JULY 16TH SAYS. ,

'! "But then 'Judae Merrl
man was never a canaimte wun an un
lerstanding that the BepubRcans should

support mm, or vole for .. Me never
counted on Republican votes.

.
He never: . -

expeded Republican support;'
The editor of the Hew and Observer

has either a very short memory or he
was not very deep iu the counsels of
his law pardner and friend of 8 2.
We will not betray political secretsjun
less the Other side should reveal part
of them for the purpose of deceiving a
confiding public. It .the News and Ob

server, makes the above announcement
after consultation with or Mer
riman we would be very' glad to know
it. And "we put the question direct to
the editor of that paper: Were you au
tnorized, Capt. S. A. Ashe, to make the
above statement, by or A.
Merriman? We ask you this question
trom the lact that, snouid you answer
in the affirmative we will then feel at
liberty to give the names of the Rpub
cans who visited Judge Merriman and
M iquare understanding whh him
before, be 'was elected to the United
States Senate ' in ; 1872. and we wil
also givejyouthe names of leading Dem
ocrats who consulted and assisted in
making the combination by which A.
S. Merriman was elected to the senate.
And lor the further information of
Cpt. Asbe J?B fll stele tht , it a
expressly onderstood by the. Republi-
cans of the Legislature of 1872-'- 73 that
Capt. Ashe was a fmrid and supporter
of Mr. 'Merriman in his candidature for

nBtnriai hnnnr.
But we will await n" rsasoiiable time

on Captain Ashe Ut ansrvei- - tbe .jues
tion above before we say mors conceru'
ing this matter.

The Old Banner Ward Jjcii
What has the old Fifth Ward done

that she should have but one delegate
to the congressional convention? When
the transparencies are to be carried,
when the political work is to be done,
the old Fifth with her hard fisted voter-i- s

counted in strong. Stedeman gave
her a big representation on his delega
tion, but it seems as if the Waddell
"bloods" did not think so much of her,
Probably the boys did not have 'broad
cloth suits, and they were not polished
enough to show up at the convention
by the side of the .thoroughbreds. Mr.
Jordan Branch, the lone delegate mutt
haye displayed1 some good clothes to
have got in. Well, boy a, you can make
Bp for it on election day, it will be all
right you know when . you gd to vote
which' is all you are expected to do in
thin campaign, they will notice you on
the street if it is darkt or there is ne on?
around, or if you have not your dinner
keUfc i your hal, or if you it drtited
up, but you know gentlemen cannot
compromise their dignity but once
eTery two years, aad Dry Pond is pret-
ty hard for a "blood" to recognize un
der any circumstances. Sake

SMiTHTLLk, July 20, 18S2.
Editor Pcwt: On last Saturday

night the Republicans of Upper Smith
Title township held a i&eeting near Or
ion and organized a clib, and named
It the Canaday and Darby Ciab.'
The meeting was rery largely attended
and considerable interest manifested ia
the liberal cause, Mr. C II. Green was
made chairmaa of the meeting and Mr.
Joseph Spells addressed it at length.
advising the members to act htnaoni- -
oualy in all matters. Ds advised them
to do all In their powr for the taccess
of the liberal ticket, which every mem
ber of the dob pJedjtd himself to do,
lie recommended that all Republicans
should subscribe lor tae Pcr. . The
dab adoorned to meet at the call of
tha chairaiaa.

II every township io tha coasty will
do as well as Upper Smlthrille, and or-gaa- ixe

for tha; campaign, old Cracs-wic- k

will gt &Q0 aaajority for tha libe
ral ticket.

Of all tha dasls fcejhs ia Pari Ust
year bet eiat resauM aenoasty. Uar
joath should be Laiacedi to girt up
lastball to datUs;.

FRESHLY BURN ED
i s

DELITERED 1H ilL!HHQIOH
.

At 01,25 Per Barrel- -

; ' '- -- Also ;

ApricoJtur&l Line
v

, . and C&rbon&te of Lint.
v :
-- French, Bro's .

ROCKY POINT, N a
Jan 29 tf.

Greater Inducements

PURCHASERS OF , GROCERIES'!

MAY HE FOUND

At tie Laie Wtictaals EstatMnoul

Adrian & Tollers,

AT

9. E Corner Front and Dockam

Than can possibly be off red elsewhere.

AND IN Tniiin STOCK!

WILL BE FOUND

Imi fllii ii tte Grocery Hub

That a Dealer or.Consumer needs.

erIectlaa for Ute Coatntrj
--(- .'-

Trade ample aad annerler.Jaa a IX.

CIIAS. KLEIN

Undertaker and Cabinet
Maker. '.

j All Orders promptly attended to.
The flnsat CASKETS, the t WORK aad

the moat LIBEKAL TERMS,
f 8hop on rrlastas betwtsa Front aad
aecoad. .

f dee

JUMiN WKRNKB

PHATICAL GlInUAIf DABDCB
awd rBFi;ncn.

29 U ARKET STREET,

w il r.i inCTO rj iu c.
jjT maky ntnoiDs in BMITBVILLK

... . .Afl III ff.A K t M""" vwmttf mrm tut IM M OOTBS mMO.

.
Alao SaaCaptatasaad OomaarcUl '

Travelers The best workmen aad the flai

'
taccommodsUooatathtelty. ,

- r ? " '" - '. ' ' : --

'
.j-- - i

'
'. ; '.. -

j i

Xheg tolamna the pablle that! caabe .

tooad at Mr. JOH3I WERXER-a- ,
Fmsrsd

towalt npoa all wbo tsvor ase vlth a ealL
vv. JiVrn If na.itviv.say i- -a :z

D. A.SUITH. TH03.C. CRAFT.

FURNITUREIf

BARS RAR

f tir rarrtuiaii nf

Punilturo; Bedding !

it iuaty as es riM aad Mosiaas

Ccd-Co- oo Oalta,

riJUjOREUIITAElJt,

tOUMJC CUaILS, tLDBTZAVA.

xrxu20Z2 Dears,

Ac,Aa

t srwmu ikim a m t u--

es l4 tim Mk

June-Hit- , 1532.

SO ' Hinn mnnfi.

'Jj-.G- N; FOLK,

Till? SUPEEIOR COURT,

. v.roou
or

.() X A..?.IOORE,
X)X Halifax, -

,

:
; iVANk. II. DAUBY,

I

!' (.U'vuv Hanover, f--' v

;
; v. a. gutiimeT

.

' . - Of Cumberland . .

L. F. CJIUCIIILL,
'; Of Rutherford.'

i'Oll COXGliESS, THIRD DISTRICT,

WILLIAM I CANADAY,

Of New Hanover.

SISSSR'S; 3100 KU
.

ANU
t

GUTHitlE ...

Ve publish to' day' the letters of
i r i a t a m " a

sin. J oun iA--
. Moore anc w m. a.

CJuUiri?, r.ccc;lirrg the nomination as
:"cand"idates lor Judges cf the 2d and 4th
Difjict; They both write short, but
.ixccediugly' good letters.

Tho Rcpublicafls of Duplin county,
have decided not to hold-- a Republi
can county" convention, but to sup
port 'the state and congressional ticket
and .to leave county politics alone. In
thi matter our friends hav$ acted ex
ceedingly wise, and the- - Post takes
grt'ivt pleasure in congratulating them
on their good judgment displayed in
thi matter.. ;

'

It turns nut that the bourbon Demo- -
critic i;ur!y had a "bolter, or liberal, to

'' aci m temrwrrarv ehairraaa' of thestate
'covrtioi3. J. A. Lone of Caswell, who

r.v:.!,.l ilia liberal nomination for
'

l,v:U.,-tU- t nn , iint f hi- - tii.
Llux i.ur'Jerous record, that the Re--

j'uh:ic'.ins would not support him, then
he hocamy a fire tried bourbon Demo- -
crat. fcfce his letter iu another column.

;; J. A. iUJiU.
U',i stated three weeks ago that J.

cee;ic I the liberal 'nomination for
if l.o. iiiul not found that the Re-f.w- ia

vA : nfft ;roing to support
l.i: i'ioi--'.tj.3-

. Loun nation la the Repub- -

Jane iltu. As soon
,4 tl. ii, h"cauie out iu a
v'coHivlu the first or lib- -

i .5. Yfe pubjish in an
Irncr' a Mi. Cheek,

, uvcr'Jh Long's own
'.Uleiiieut t oaoerniDg the

' :icov!ted the nomina
- .V.V.-

- what will those gen
,i have bicn sounding his
ike JSiav speak? i

vcij- - weu icr Mr. Josh. 1.
j v-- 'U say tl'. at , the charge in the
Ci.au. Ql tenxr that ho was the edi- -

rpubUcan paper is a lid hdt
r - tHo f.icU in tbt cast? We wil

;ur,.it rt..t a give. uothiug except plain
'u..viiriii:-h- i 4 truths Which Mr. James

j will no', di.y, or if he does', cau. be
f'i'rov'en fe'.uoitpcacbahie testimony.
C.Ir. T. James was employed on'
iiu. mimixutox . I ost. during the

vveaw cf ISoS, 1SCD and 1870, as local
: v-Ii- 'i r, ti)il a grvat;; part of the time

buirci-- Manager. Duriug that time the
iVo c v.-a-

s h'ijn..rttl by political assess- -

iauit? o!i the olliceholders, each officer
'l;4yu,'g jut ' assessment each ;week 'to
jciihcr y't.-'-' James ot hi eubordinate
wh .) vr?,s K-- r twErouud for the purpose of

::f ohvf t..;'g.j I-- or the truth of the above we
refer to Ut. ll.bert Keaoedy, who was
employed ai the time on the 'paper as
a I rinu i ; to Mr. Samuel Hall, who
was &t thai lime' foreuan of the office,
iiud to Mr. Joetli C. Hill, who was
part cf the lime Mr, Jsme'a collector.
All of these witnesses are men of the
very,llBet ietegrity.

Aln Jvh..T. James remaiaed on the
paptr uuiil Mr, G I. Grady purchased it
iu lS7b. SUoitly afWr that Mr. James's
sen k4 were dtsieased with; since that
ticuel his written Wme editorials for
te lWr, for t ho truth of this statement
we rr fc Mr. Robert Kennedy, fore-':&-ilf

.ad ta Mr. Edward U. Saoder
'why was editor. While Mr. Janes
W4j kcat td iter of the Wilmington

V te wrote several editorials tot
thv i-- r oos of w hkh was a very ae-- ,
re cruieism of the editor of the Wtt- -
m; gjn' 'i.'ar. . For the truth of this
sti;tueiv we utcr to Mr. Edward B
5iuder, who was at that time editor ef

;thalter. ; V :' - x

AU U 5 wUstisc to the lUteaeaU
v rtfcrrrd ti are grnCemea af a

;uf:I?aevi BterUyv Uti Robert Kta-vie- vf

h th irmat feataa aa4 hcud-tic- v

.r a cf iha IVst Mr. Sua at I

G. IU'VW a .tf ia this city
has tua 'jwb c!'.h) 04 hit own acccsst: i A. rr.trm s o."4 T. WPi


